
rity,iss 	at -stake, tkus 
justftying 	activities.1"r 

In oilier eas, questioning 
by Sp. Robert  Taft Jr. (R-
Ohio) producect.a concession 
by Moorer that it was 
"possible" that more than  ilk 
"two batches" of papers may 
have come to him in 'an unau-
thorized fashion. 

Moorer said he was not 
"aware" of any others but con-
ceded to Taft's point that he 
was' also not aware initially of 
the origin of the two batches 
of n papers subsequently la-
beled as having been ,pilfered 
from Kissinger's files. 

Moorer also said he remem-
bered Buzhardt, who ran the 
13 iitagon's own  investigation 
of, the spying in 1972, as say-
ingthat. Yeoman Radford told 
investigators that no higher 
ups had told him to steal the 
doc ents. 

ord has said publicly in 
recent weeks that he was 
asked to get them by his for-
mer bosses in the White 
House liaison office, Admirals, 
Rembrandt C. Robinson (now 
deceased) and Robert 0. Wel-
ander. 

Radford is to testify before 
the committee today, and Wel-
ander is to appear on Thurs-
day. 

Kissinger , said there were 
egations of other documents 

g taken by the yeoman for 
u uthorized' passige to the 
Pentagon, but that the only 
two' documents he was told 

I about Were his description of 
L a conversation with Chinese 

Premier Chou • En-lai and a 
trip report written by Alexan-

, der At, aig Jr. during a visit 
to via 

I 

5 

ulated that the decision might 
have been made by former De- 
fense Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird or even "higlier 
ties," But Laird has 	news- 
naanthe never maderich 
flat decision, bu 	her 
warned Pentagon la 	that 
they better make 	hey 
had all the evidence. 

In the newly rel 	testi- 
mony; however, Moor '-' for 
the first time publicl 	dds 
Ehrlichiman's name to ,= ose 
he NV,,ouicl "speculate" may 
have overruled his recommen-
dations.-  

The, p oint is important since 
Moorer ma,Mtains that he 
would not have made the le-
gal-action recommendations if 
he had been an instigator or 
accompliee.:jre an 'aspect of 
the unanthorized dOeument 

s'; 
Moorer several times has 

publicly raised the question of 
"MOtive" and "timing" of 
"metive" end "tinning" of those 
raising allegations against him. 

In the newly released t ti-
rnony, Moorer was also aS ed 
abo this' and said: - "I can 
on 	culate that those :that 
pr 	d one of the 	lifts 
that contain this info 	tion 
are under indictment 	the 
source may be from the eport 
that was prepared by ie so-
called (White HouseY Plum-
bers.". 44,L. 

Ehrlichman was the genii 
head • of the secret White 
House investigative  group 

' known as the "plumbers." One 
of the group's members, David 

OitEit' From Al , 
cat& the evidence was all cis'- 
cumstantial, and. so  on." 

The Navy enlisted 
Yeoman 1C Charles 	- 
ford—is a central figure'i the 
lingering allegations ,of mili-
tary. spying on the- White 
House offices of then national 
security adviser Kissinger in 
1970.  and 4971. 	. 

'Moorer has said that he 
twice recommended starting 
legal proceedings to deter-, 
mine Radford's guilt or inno-
ewe in this matter but was 
ovoirruled by ''higher civiliani 
atitherities," whose identity he 
sax's was never revealed to 
him. 

Previously, Moorer has spec- 
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Conflicting 	assessments 
were revealed yesterday on 
why court-martial proceedings 
were ruled out in the case of a 
Navy yeoman suspected of 
passing secret White House 
documents to the presegins1 to 
;the Pentagon. The statements 
were made in newly released 
congressional testimony of 
Adm. Thomas - H. Moorer, 
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, and Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger. 

Kissinger, under question-
ing,' old the Senate Armed 
Sery es Committee, that "I 
reme ber Ehrlichman tilling 
me once that he thought no 
action should be taken be-
cause the only way one could 
prosecute the case would be to 
reveal highly classified docu-
ments." 

At another point in the 
cloSed hearings •on Feb. 6, a 
transcript of which was made
available yesterday, Kissinger 
said he was later informed by 
former presidential aide John 
D. Ehrlichman that the deci-
sion not to proceed with legal 
action was in fact made on the 
basis that "it would jeopardize 
too much s sitive inforilia- 

	

tion if they p 	." is. 
In separate testimony ear-

lier:on Feb. 6 Moorer said that 
former Pentagon counsel J. 
Fred Buzhardt, now a White 
Hduse lawyer, had told 
Moorer in early 1972 that the 
decision had been made be- 

See MOORER, A10, Col.;-1 

R. Young, is the author of the 
plumbers' investigative report 
on -the syping ePisode-Awhich 
allegedly implicates ltoorer 
beyond the only role lie has 
admitted: as the unknOwing 
recipient of two batches of in-
forplation to which he paid 
little attention because they 
were outdated and told him 
nothing new. 

Ehrlichman and Young are 
both under indictment in can-

' fornia for the plumbers role in 
the break-in at the office of 
Daniel Ellsberg's psychiatrist. 

Moorer's remarks imply that 
the admiral believes he is be-
ing• used by the plumbers to 
help shore up their defense 
that legitimate national secu- 


